About
Educate
Plus
Educate Plus supports schools by
providing professional development,
networking opportunities, mentoring,
knowledge, standards, advocacy and
training to staff specifically working in the
following areas, known collectively as
Advancement:
+ Admissions
+ Fundraising
+ Marketing & Communications
+ Alumni, Community Relations/Events
+ General Advancement & Leadership
Staff working in Advancement are vital to their schools as they:
• Build community
• Promote and market the school to prospective students,
parents and the community
• Secure admissions
• Engage alumni in the school as volunteers, advocates,
prospective parents and supporters
• Communicate with stakeholders, including community,
business leaders, government officials, press and others
• Secure additional financial support from potential donors
committed to the mission of the school
Educate Plus has over 2000 members and operates across Australia and New Zealand on a Chapter basis with
varied activities focussed on supporting local needs and networks.
Educate Plus is recognised as the only Australasian professional body for Educational Advancement professionals,
and seeks to represent the views of its membership in order to influence policy and
regulate the profession.
Educate Plus offers two Membership options:
1. An Institutional Membership option, which provides your institution with 3 full memberships
and unlimited free associate memberships. This is designed to allow all members of your
Advancement team, Administration staff, Management, Board and Foundation to benefit from
Educate Plus’ wide range of member services. These include Certified Training Programs,
Benchmarking, Webinars in each of our 4 pillars along with best practice Resources,
Professional Development activities, an International Jobs Board, a Members’ Forum
and annual Conferences.
2. A single, individual Membership
Regional Membership Opportunity
Accessing relevant and cost effective Professional Development is an ongoing
challenge for regional schools, particularly in Queensland.
To assist regional schools with their professional development,
Educate Plus is now offering educational organisations not in
the South East Queensland area bounded by the Gold Coast,
Ipswich and the Sunshine Coast, a special membership offer
of $300 per annum.

Member Benefits

+ Professional Development - Seminars, Special +
+ Interest Group meetings, Chapter and
+ International Conferences.
+ Certified Training Programs - Residential and +
+ online professional training presented
+ annually by leading industry experts in:
+ Admissions
+ Alumni, Community Relations / Events
+ Fundraising
+ Marketing and Communications
+ General Advancement & Leadership
+ Sharing Knowledge - Online forum, Chapter
+ support, mentoring, Special Interest Groups, +
+ development of sector resources.
+
+
+
+

Information & Communication - news,
Face2Face magazine, members’ only forum, +
best practice resources, webinars, employment
notices.

+
+
+
+

Resources - Extensive library of resources, + +
manuals, readings useful links, discussion + +
papers, presentations and webinars from
industry leaders.
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Networking & Mentoring - Ability to immediately
connect with other members through the
comprehensive directory of member services
including an online forum. Experienced
practitioners mentor new members, sharing their
knowledge to guide and support those entering
the profession.

+ Awards - Acknowledgment of excellence from +
+ our members, their institutions and their leaders,
+ highlighting leading practice.
+ Research - Commissioning of sector
+ benchmarking and research including salary and
+ work conditions’ data.
+ Affiliations - Shared member benefits with
+ international organisation such as FIA, AISAP, +
+ FINZ and IDPE.
+ Scholarships - Annual scholarship program to +
+ assist members with professional development +
+ and research.

Educate Plus invites you and your team to be part of our important network, as our goal is to support you and your
institution to achieve your mission.

Contact
Administration: admin@educateplus.edu.au
Membership: membership@educateplus.edu.au
www.educateplus.edu.au 1300 EDPLUS

